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storage battery system that can be
made a commercial success. If so the
trolley will go to tlio junk heap. The
MULISH ED DAILY, FXlKlT Sl'NDAT,
battery is the ideal thing, for it
utorago
at
does away with poles and wires.
OFFICE, whiss the World's Fair commissioners
and 2; Foinrrr.usTJi Prar.Kt
oflor to givo to the Jackson Park comIMi:l.LICK.\CKB rtULlSjIIfd CO., rropr*i. niiflsioners everything in sight and as
much more as they can find on tho
TERMS
and in tho heavens abovo and
grounds,
rr.r.paia
i-ostaor
rr.r. yeah, nv mail,
tho
earth
beneath, the park people seem
00
the
week
Daily, sit days in
to fear that tho other fellows aro trying
<
"O
J»AILV, three di»ys in the week
tlie bunco game on them.
Daily. two «lays in the week.-

The Intelligencer,

tiie.INTELLIGENCER

~

c"»
1 00
Wixuly. one year, in advance

Daiey, ene month

-

Wekxlt. «lx months

-

00

The Daily InticLlmkncwi is dcUveted »>T
c-arrien'in Wheeling and adjaccm towns at i<
cents i»er week
Pcraeni trishin? to siih«(:ril>e jo ill 1 Daily Is*
or*
tilliojekckr cau do ho by sending in thfliroar«l
d<>r-i to tho lNTKt.tjar.scKu ortiue on postal
served

orotherMi'c. They will be punctually
hv carriers.

Tribute* or uespeet unu uuiuiai/
rents

.iuhvw*

«.

per inch.

Cerrespoudtnea containing important uetr<
coll/Mted from every part ol thu Mirioundliu
ceua'.ry.
Rejected rc,min»:ni"itleii« will not hp ri-turuoJ
iiMltw Mtotnpmiled by »nKI< leirt poawgo.
I'fhe lNiKi.;.!(ir.sr*;r, smhraciii? iti ^« v*er.»,
e«iti»n?. is entered in Hi* l'n<tolHu6 M
W. Va

4S1. ( oimi'Iii? Knom

Friltarfal

<10In

SaMtigmtx.
tVlli:KL!NGf.J>KCI-:MHKIl 4,1*0*.
Incidental Protection.
One® more some Democratic voices
arc* heard earnestly pleading for
protection," every man of them
wanting the incident made liberal in
his

is a rank
There can be no system of
built on any each basis. Any
attempt to do it ia certain to result in
nnfairness, peneral disappointment and
general less to the country.
In any scheme of incidental
revenue is the object. W hero
is the object any protection that
happens in the catch-as-catch-can
way. Whero the scheme of a revenue
tawffii fairly made up, any protection
that follows is more accidental than
and cannot bo just to all
because it benefits hut few interest!.
Incidental protection resulting from
honestly conceived
only schedules is a lottery, in which the
prizes are fen-. If there is to he
at all, it should be systematic and
general, croatin# and defending homo
industries. This is what a protective
tariff does, and it is logic.nl and right. A
tarifMor-revenuo-only is logical and
wrong. A tariff-for-revenuo with iuci
dental protection is illogical and a

protection
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new

8TATR NOIGS,

problem l»y having the
liquorandsalechurches
"divide timo
6
* liu* .Saloons, to 9 a '» » 2 to 4. p.
v, la cvtr is

il

afooiis

or

}'Inrkct Street.

of j'. jtnkral

success,

p!

ro>I»cctfiiliy

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
do"? 1117 Murkct Street.

One who wishes to vote for it lias to
take to tho woods. No party professes
to favor it; but some Democrats like
to hug the incidental delusion as a way
to dissent from tho way their part.y is
while thov enntinuu to allow
gpintr,
their nartj to pull them along with it
as it mores toward its goal of
free

trade."

jUT

not in

Cleveland mid tho Civil Service Commission.
Perhaps the country will not become
excited over the akake-up in tlio civil
service commission, but nevertheless it
is an interesting affair. The President
wrote to Commissioner Johnston
regret that his intimation of
kis desire for General Johnston's
conveyed through Sonator
and Secretary Herbert, hud not
the commissioner to rosign.
is Gen. Johnston flatly refused to
do. Thereupon the President sot the
day and the hour when ho would
the resignation placed in his
hands. No reason is given for the
President's course. It is a fact that
General Johnston did not agree with
his associates of the commission at to

j
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for;nor Manager of the abovo
ropriotor nnd
Hotel lia< inrniu asmmed cumroL
roll-known
" txl will conduct It In flr>tc1n«* style. The
iittrouojje of the public U rciptjctiullysolicited.
MKS. FANNY DAILKV*
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IWBUHOPE, ©
Our American lino steamers from New York

t 0 Southampton

December 0, jy mid .'J.
Ticket* for*alo ut

H. F. BEHRENS'.
noSO --'17 Market Mrcot.
Well without one of those
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Siovos combined. 25,60 and 100 lbs. si^e*.
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GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS',
no24 1C10 Main Street.
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subscribe for it.
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CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
1*0. 02 Fifteenth Street, Wheeling, W. Va.
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Stomach,
Expel foul pases.
AHwInttallon

'J'ho cleverin
1
ir wins for him
U
which
Imh
i regard
tical principles
never inspire, am.1 there is no m-"U"'
at th0 3ami»
louht. that ho prints a lamming good %-7 sfiClfiian(J
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Catarrh In the
Btart the Liver icorkiva cnc
!a undoubtedly a disease of tho blood,
nil bni/itii ailments
ind n* audi only u relialtilu blood ptiri,|fin {tisa}>i>eiir.
ier can bficct« perfect a nd permanent
*'"n' n,or® than three veart I suffered will
lii
ii Itli,«
lw«wr[
( :ure. Hood's
ill IS
no Ot
wor*: form. I tried wren
Sarsitjmril
Dyspcpm in it*afforded
[ )Iood purifier, and it hnid CIJ NO many doctorhut
no relief. At last I triei
thry
Simmon'. I.lver Regulator, which cured rae in
, rery povero ca*es of cat arrh. Catnrril
mediciiw. I would no
rhort
time.
It
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good
if ten times leads to eon mi
1x8 without U."~jA«nn A. RoAhB. Phibd'a, J'a
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ctc., I hatdiy eve
liier, C.-titiip.;tion,
ToryM
,,e
cb». ur.d Ittw never been ili*a;>1
or
Moon's
do n«t puree, pain
anything
in the effect produced: it '.eem* to b
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,.l Will..<i;
U.ltl
rrine. but net promptly, i..._.;!
Ottilly
'..t.v. .,» .\-i'-vt cir.e tor
of thehtozuac
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lio«di,".\/. Jl'UcLuov, MiooQ,Ua.
jointly, -oc.
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of Kiniucut Artists: Ovido Mu:>

u

'iolinist. Anulo lionise Tnnuer-M nil n. soprano.
JlessleJfonsHll.
Contralto. F. W. Elliott. teuor.
Munrd Sebarf, solo plani3t.

Seats on sale Tueday, December 5, nt 8 a. m.,
tc. A. House's Music store. Lower floor 7c;
dei

;J'O WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN*.
inlcony, ."»i)c.

Having sold

our

business nnd pood will at

\V. Va to acompttuv to be hereafter
VhccUug,
:nowu as the Thompson Electric Company. who

n* authorized to collect debts duo us here and
notice H
rill pay all just claims against
leroby
given tlmt wo have discontinued our
linisiness at Wheeling, and no person has
to contract for or charge u*
any
whatsoever.
IllX. CKOSDY & CO.

materanhority

TO T1IK PUBLIC:
the business of Hlx.Crosb*
Having purchased
their stock of Electrical sup
j,: Co.. Including
book accounts and good will, wc nre
lics.
,
to
do
satisfactory electrical contracting
j
n nd construction work of all kinds, and
solicit a continuation ot the public
mtronagc. Ofllco at No. 25 Twentieth stroel,
To bo known heroa'tor as the
Vheeling.
THOMPSON KLECT1HC CO.
dc.'t

protared

repectnil

J

Seal Estate Bargains!

Two five-roomed nouses ou Virginia street at
2.100 and &2.">Q0 each. On easy terms.
Kight rooms, all couveuleuces, ou South Front
trect. Ulverview. Jlcst location.
rooms and bath. No. 1C Virginia street,
Sqvcn
it a bargain.
.Six-roomed bouse 0:1 Sovouloonth street at
< 2.1W).
Seven rooms aud bath on Zauo street at $),300.
j iasy terms.
Kight moms and bath, both ga«es. stable in

e

r enr. 011

Market, near Ninth street,

at

$t.(KX).

Six-roomcU JiuUiO ou rourieoum sweci
1'our-roomcd liousc on Virginia streot at*

«

a;2,<>50.

1.1 OX cheap.

Two-roomed house, lot '25x73 (eet.ou Mcrrltt
Money to Loan.We will loan you money and

troot, ncar'JiKh, at S7.">0.

«

ret you tho host iuterest.

BOLF &c ZANE,
STREET.
1327 MAHKET

Telephone 'Go.

PARLOR COLL VASES,
BRASS FIRE SETS,
STEEL FIRE SETS,
BRASS FENDERS,
OIL HEATING Sl'OVES,
GAS HEATING STOVES,
TUBING FOR GAS STOVES.
A large variety of the Latest
Styles and Best Makes.

<

cominonocsNesbitt.

& Bro.,

X312 Marliot St.

MONEY
«

^

SAVING

.a.

MriM

BMsmd

BEDSTEADS,

^^SALE.

at

BERTSCHY'S
Furniture and carpet House,

125 DOZEN

No IHfi Mfiin Strflflt'.
PHOTOGRAPHY.

Handkerch'^fs,

KOIiIDAYS.

Higgins'
Gallery,
TWELFTH PTRKHT.
no?"

42

a!:1 fc5AU1)Ia
MYLKS'
PUOTOG-n A.PCTS.
PORTRAIT*

IN

l'AMTCU
OlU ClUYON. WATER
*
AND

INK.

2154 TUZ'fZ I N STF.BET,

.

'

DECEMBER 8..

VIU SIN GRAND CON CERT CO,

Ladies'
1 OntaMg^vNOW Embroidered

in the LIVER3
and one thing is certain no oni3
*in remain a dyspeptic who wil!
»

Work Promptly Attended ta

tively

. ..

called stomach. No two dyspep'
tic3 Iiavo the same predominunl
but whatever fora
Sympt0ms,
'
1
'
dyspepsia take3

McCULLOUGH,

,
4

»

f

W.Vn.

1815 Market St..

uo'25

i Miss Julia Marlowe,

^

KWING BROS.,

<STEPHEN*
*

our?°°I

J

GLASSVARE

1 ror the Table, or FINK
*
for Wedding or Anlyersary Gifts.

a ddcct

;i: JAMES A.HENRY,
Colic-

it

CREAM CITY FLOUR BINS

.
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tho policy pursued by that body.
Of course the President has & right to
remove him; but in a matter in any
way touching the civil service the
would be expected to have good
reason for making a removal, especially
when a chango in the commission is
General Johnston is not only
a Democrat, but he has beea a personal
supperter of Mr. Cleveland, lie comes
from Louisiana and served through tho
war in the Confederate army.
His successor, Prof. Proctor, of
has been geologist of his state, a
position in whichmanhe ofhas served with
high standing
cnedit. lie is a
who has had practically nothing to do
with politics.
The Washington Post, commenting on
the affair, says that Commissioner
is the man who should bo removed,
and adds that tho President knows that
Tiik Intelligencer's World's Fair.art
"tho civil service commission with
at its head is and can bo nothiug portfolios are a go of very considerable
but a transparent and offensive farce." proportions. Tho pictures aro as good
as the camera can make them, and they
Ir President Peixoto needs anything presorvo in tho vory beat form tho
in the way of a "paramount," our own Klories of tho Dream City. i
and only Blount is at his august
^
We ceuld spare him Gresham,
BREAKFAST BUDGET.
too, to make up tho job-lot.
M. Marey hai found, from his
studies of animal locomotion by
Tho Free Trade Scliotno.
means of instantaneous photography,
After the democratic party has put that
the modes of progression of the
so-called raw materials out of the way viper and the eel aro much alike; that
of batrachian* in water
.got ceal, iron ore, lumber, wool and tho postureshavo
thoir limbs)
theylike t:iose
anqnirod
(aftermuch
salt on the free list.it will give its aro
of men swimming,
like
horses.
prayerful attention ton further
and that lizard* trot
into manufactured commodities.
Boys at Otsoco, Mich., were playing
That is to say, it will if tho people give Indian a few days ago, and to make tho
thing go oil with tho proper snap thev
it the chance.
n couple of youngsters, tied them
The raw mater ml cry is part of the took
to a stake and built a firo about them.
scheme
to
and
omi{Srouonsivo
general
The victims of this realism were rescued with their clothes nearly burned
pattern after the British customs
should
*
oil.
k «ioviee se transparent
No woman is permitted to land on
hot deceive.
the island of Fernando do Noronha, one
of a group in tho South Atlantic Ocean,
O.v the Socond avenue road in
to Uracil. It i« a station for
a rerv intore.*:ing and premising belonging
msn eonviet-i from Brazil, ami all
of
the
made
is
being
test
practical
women are strenuously prohibited
battery in electric* sireotcar sorviue. from disembarking there.
far
thus
give
results
is
said
It
that
Charlos A. Miller, a Kansas City
proposes to solve the Sunreason to believe that at last there is

l\

Par'l0rF YOU WANT
Rich Cut Glassware
EXGRAVED

(en

oxpressing
resignation,
Caffrey

policy.
NewYork

OAKLAND. MD

so

Y'OU CANNOT KEEP HOUSE
.Moore
Compau.v,

"progressive

Ir you have the gri^ you are
pressing ueed of a password.

lades iiotkl

'',ia

incidental

protection is er\»iiy deluded.

Bai/timo-*

K. OK »'
i.oDi.l.
You nrc hereby notified to ntteii'I the funersl
if our deceased brother. Win. I,. Manner*.
,,tt
December.-. to uiuot at<.'u*tle lln ax
l'uettlay.
p. in. uliarp. Member# of nUturlodscaare
Invited to utU'iiil.
JAMES II. IHIill.U. C
JOIINL. MtU5. K. II S. «!

thomselvei

humbug.

A mind that can be satisfied with

xoticet"

l<» iifk ornrni.s AND Memhm* or

Msofgiely^J^
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protection

r

of"Krltz."

return to 10l*'< Alley <\ mid receive no.
Tni rennnl. No questions a»ke 1.
il -iv

rertiiits

Br

stolkn-a small

Answers to the imtno

^^JPowderj Sweet Cider 1

:«

protection
revenue

incidental
interests,
tarifl"-for-revcnue.

<l"j

___________

on
Lost
poodle.
'leu*e
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j

advertisement^

coal
[aor(ionsale.anthracite
Stove. CALDWKbL, I'cutist. Mil

of Interest ©lennccl From fits itp

_

"incidental
delusion.
protection

own case.

Incidental

tlA

K«cl»nBfi.
a., 9 to 12 p. m. Church oa,
'£jl0 throo masked men who outeriScl
i,eft.
t ho houso of Ike Kadford, oil Loi
The defense iur.de by <.onraa IlorriD- Qreek, Fnyotto county, on tho night
injr in a New York ptnice court Inst tj10
ins«t.. and siiot and killed M
reek was that "I've bee n a lienpockeu Uadfqrdj; after which they unsuccet
ol
hinsband a Ion# timo am 1 1 got tiroii
fui|y searched tho houses for monc
' I. I hadn't pluck caou£ n to strike nor j)nVo been captured. Their names a
8 o 1 j;ot drunk.
Charles Bays, Win. Jturweli and Wn
New York and Mass:ichusetts have Adkina. bays and Bur well confessed
y ucU been represented i u the cabinet complicity m the crime, but chargi
t wonty-oijiht timos. Per insylvaniu fol- Adkins with tho killing. They we
hi
Tidws, with twenty-five rt (presentations, under the impression that Radford at
a great deal of money in his house
Within fifteon minute: after tho do- determined
To
iiitn.
to
rob
prove
c roe of divorce had boon j >ronounci'd bv
were taken
a Luke county (Mich.) jucIce, tho woman' lynching the prisoners
A Surprising Success.
oi
A
reward
£1,5
the
Ctiarleston
jail.
iJ",
ad
married
h
become
uga
The 1:«TkLi.iGENcicit plan or making
h».i been offered for tbo arrest and cu
in p omo Nebraska viction
the World's Fair a joy forever has 11 i^li school bays
oi
the
Kiiiltv
parties.
.
aro made familiar ^ fit!, tho operaThe aheritt oi Barbour county is in
proved to bo a success beyond the most jwna
ion of the Australian ballot law bv
Alarit?n
oi
u
resident
Fairmont,
naris
a
reality
It
A crenm of tartar baking powder.
very
sanguine expectation.
^ oldinj» mock elections.
X
nf .i omnll county, lie is Mr. T. T. Elliott.
in leavening strength.
row escape from an overwhelming
Tiio ''borer," about the
was duly elected ahor in' Highest of all
wlio
W'u,ns»
creat havoc at the last election, was deposed becau
.Latest United Slates Government l'ood
for it has required nil extra force o trawberry, is working h»lnw.nwV»«v
j Ic J* port.
of clerks to wait on readers of the paper » aiong tbo oyatpr beds of JJulaAarc bay. of ||U (a)|uru ,0 pivu pro|ll!r
The railroad up Mt. V as hi lie ton has gttye bond wh n ho first took charge
as they camo in. and to open letters
Co.,
Royal Baking Povvdor
tho
assed its dividond. A pparently
j,js Oitiirot but because ho failed to a
N. v. v
devoted to the same subject. By rca- lountain
as deputies, 1' ll8 106 Wail St,
resorts had a b ad summer.
certain
persons
point
son of sharp and systematic work noThe capital let tor "Q" will bo found bondsmen refused to longer stay wi
ut twico in the Old restament and him, and hence Mr. Elilott'a appoii
body was kept waiting long. \}
91<
niont. Mr. Elliott formerly was a re
Tho pooplo wore no pleased with tho t lirce times in the New.
uum.
of
1
A.
William
to
find
so
Lucas,
,'oquotannucK.
and
pleased
portfolios
A difficulty,, occurred somedaya a <*o
wears nu artificial hand madoof
part of a great success, that the Ca!onn..
THIS MOOItH IIA MAG IS SUI1'.
between W. A. J.illy and \v'. L. Voui
luminum.
was
a
It
hoary work was in a do li^ht.
ak John Lilly'a home in JumningBram3ll Tho Plaintiff CctM a Verdict for Seven
Of the 1S.500 patients 1:rontod at tho district.
ig!J
in
was
row
While
t.ho
progre
great satisfaction to the Intrlmoexcrb ^ V'orld's Fair omer^uncy hospital but
Hundred and Fifty Dollars.
j.»
Voting used his knife on Lilly, cuttiitltio
to hear the appreciative comments of wenty-throo died.
Dispatch to lite hitclVvjtnctr.
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"'K-litly
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its frionds as tlioy inspectod the sample Over lour million pc ,rsons in tl>is
for 2s'i:w Martin*5Vim.b, W. Va., Dec. 3.
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011 iitry live upon wages y
paid byJ rail- i oung,A.but in the ,vai
moan time Ire ga ve .The jury in tho damage suit of A. 13.
copioi;and the more they understood cr o.vl
companion
up. lie was tried Tuesday Ij
vs. Ohio River Railroad
Rood work the inoro gratification they A sun fish weighing 1,8(Mi pounds was himself
fore ]/H(, i)0dclf at Jumping Branch ai
returned a verdict of $750. This
expressed.
usherLos
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trial../Union
for
further
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by
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t wo years
To print half the sood things said of ecently
ion.
The Martiusbur# Herald says: "The re was a suit which was brought
i ho Intkluqe.vceic in this connection
are going is considerable destitution in this cit;v. ago, tho attorneys for the plaintiff being
s!
dows
Chicago
Midway
would till the newspaper. An oxtract io4Tho
Golden Gate onrlc alti lost en masse. \Vo heard of one case which waa ve r>* J. W. Mclntire, of this place, and C. T.
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